MANDATORY INSURANCE REQUIREMENT:
As a non-academic condition of enrollment at UCSD, the UC Regents require all registered students to have adequate health insurance coverage and therefore provides the UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UCSHIP), which is a comprehensive health insurance plan. All registered students are automatically enrolled in UCSIHP. Students already enrolled in a comparable health insurance plan may waive UC SHIP coverage by completing a Health Fee Waiver application during the FALL 2022 waiver period. Comparable coverage must meet the requirements set by the UC Regents. Refer to https://shwadmin.ucsd.edu/uc-ship for more information regarding UCSIHP and the Health Fee Waiver.

EARLY START UCSHIP:
Since your program begins prior to the start of the official campus Fall quarter (September 19, 2022), Early Start UCSIHP coverage is being offered to you for Summer 2022. Students enrolling in the Early Start UCSIHP for Summer 2022 are NOT eligible to waive the UCSIHP during the FALL 2022 waiver period.

COST OF UCSIHP:
The cost of Early Start UCSIHP is a one-time supplement fee, prorated based on your program start date. This fee (see below) is separate from the quarterly UCSIHP fee of $671.00. If you elect to enroll in the Early Start coverage, the Early Start fee will be charged to your campus billing account. The supplemental Early Start fee will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM NAME</th>
<th>EARLY START UCSIHP COVERAGE DATE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Engineering Institute</td>
<td>8/1/2022 through 9/18/2022</td>
<td>$536.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The quarterly UCSIHP fee will automatically be charged to the student’s campus billing account along with the other mandatory registration fees for Fall quarter and must be paid prior to the FALL 2022 billing due date.

HEALTH INSURANCE AGREEMENT INSTRUCTIONS:
- All students participating in the UCSD Summer Success Program MUST complete this form if they want the Early Start UCSIHP coverage. Return page 2 of this completed form to your Summer Success Program coordinator by the following date: July 15, 2022. Please keep page 1 for your records.
- You may email Maybelline Vitas at mvitas@ucsd.edu or Jill Battikha at jbattikha@ucsd.edu for any questions or clarifications.
- Students electing to enroll in Early Start UCSIHP are not eligible to waive Fall 2022. If a waiver is submitted, it will be denied.
- Students electing to waive Early Start UCSIHP must submit an on-line Health Fee Waiver application during the Fall quarter waiver period (May 3 through September 9) to prevent enrollment in the UCSIHP beginning with Fall 2022. If approved you will be waived for the entire academic school year. You MUST refile a new health fee waiver each academic year prior to Fall. Students who fail to submit the online fall quarter waiver will be enrolled in the UCSIHP effective September 19, 2022 and you will be required to pay for the health fee.
- Students who submit a Health Fee Waiver must have insurance coverage that meets the Affordable Care Act.
- Students who submit a Health Fee Waiver and are selected for audit will be required to submit the requested audit information immediately. If the student does not respond to the audit request or if the waiver is not approved, the UCSIHP fee and supplemental Early Start fee will be charged.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
SUMMER 2022 EARLY START UC HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN (UCSHIP)
HEALTH INSURANCE AGREEMENT – SUMMER ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PID:</th>
<th>ADDRESS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT NAME:</td>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH:</td>
<td>CONTACT PH#:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER IDENTITY:</td>
<td>UCSD E-MAIL ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM NAME</th>
<th>EARLY START UCSHIP COVERAGE DATE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Engineering Institute</td>
<td>8/1/2022 through 9/18/2022</td>
<td>$536.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please CAREFULLY read, check one of the following & sign:

☐ Yes, I want to enroll in Early Start UCSHIP for Summer 2022. I understand that:
  • After my program start date, I will not be eligible to waive the UC SHIP for Early Start or FALL 2022 under ANY circumstances. If I submit a waiver during the Fall quarter waiver period, my waiver for Fall quarter will be denied.
  • I will be billed for the supplemental Early Start UCCHIP fee indicated above.
  • I will be billed for the FALL 2022 UCCHIP fee of $671.00.
  • I will only be eligible to request a waiver beginning with the Winter 2023 quarter, if desired.

☐ No, I do not want to enroll in the Early Start UCCHIP for Summer 2022. I understand that:
  • I am confirming that I have other insurance coverage which will cover me through September 18, 2022.
  • I am not eligible to enroll in UCCHIP until Fall 2022 unless my other insurance coverage ends before then.
  • I am still required to submit an on-line Health Fee Waiver application during the FALL 2022 waiver period to waive the regular academic year.
  • If I do not submit an online waiver application, I will be enrolled both in the Early Start (effective 8/1/2022) and in the Fall UCCHIP (effective September 19, 2022).

I, ________________________________,
(student’s name printed) understand the above statements and recognize that this document serves as a contractual agreement. I understand that it is my responsibility to learn my health insurance plan and find out where I can go for medical care, regardless if I have or waived the university offered health plan.

Student’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________

For Internal Use Only
Waiver submit date: __________ Waiver status: __________________
Apply Early Start Fee? YES / NO Date Charged: __________
Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

IF YOU DO NOT WANT THE STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN – YOU MUST SUBMIT A HEALTH FEE WAIVER ONLINE PRIOR TO 9/10/2022 ONCE ENROLLED/REGISTERED IN FALL. Go to the Triton Link and click on Financial Tools, click on HEALTH FEE WAIVER – open starting 5/3/2022 through 9/9/2022.